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IgaLandisville - Sal
Chorus of the

Hempfield high school com-

pleted rehearsals at a dress

rehearsal last night at the

Landisville school in prepara-
tion for the first performance

tonight of their musical com-

edy, “Good News”. Curtain
time is 8:00 p.m. for tonight's

performance, and also for

Friday and Saturday nights,

April 26 and 27. The operet-

The Mixed

|offices to be decided upon at!

elections at the Penna. state
convention of the service or-
ganization at Scranton on]

May 4 |
Candidates for Regional

Vice-President from Zone 5)
are Leon Gassert, Elizabeth-)
town: Douglas Breneman, of|died here

of/St. Joseph's Hospital, where ,.1q4 priday afternoon from town, and a daughter, Mary God.Lancaster; David Ditzler,
Lebanon; and Joe McConnell he

weeks.of Phoenixville, Candidate
for National Director is Tony]

Santeusanio, Elizabethtown.

Ben Kreishert, Delaware Co.,
and Don Becher, Gettysburg,
candidates for Executive Vice
President, also spoke briefly.

Candidates for State Presi-|!
dent are Herb Pike, Coates-|
ville, and Grover Gouker, of!

MortuaryRecord

eight,

of two years. He was a mech-
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for many years before his re-|

of the
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Door Prizes
ALSO FREE GIFTS TO ADULTS

DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 3 & 4

BOYER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
MARIETTA AVENUE MOUNT JOY, PA,

years, with whom she resided. She TO SPONSOR PARTY

(wife of Harvey A. Groff, Jr. He was a member of Trin- had been under the care of al Plans were discussed to

IMount Joy R2; and a son,lity Evangelical Lutheran physician. |sponsor a Dutchmaid party at

(Samuel B. Zerphey Jr.,, Sa-|Church, Mount Joy, Friend-| Born in York County, a'the regular meeting of the
lunga. |ship Fire Co. and the Mount qaughter of the late Samuel local fire company auxiliary

| Also surviving are five! Joy Sportsmen's Assn, land Ellen Smith Smeltzer, last Thursday. The party was
and one sister,| He is survived by his wife, she resided in Mount Joy 74 scheduled for June at which

St. Mrs. Clayton Heisey, Mt. Joy. Mrs. Florence Kuss Starr; a years and was a member of time both members a n d#.

MN Funeral services will be/son, Donald H., Elizabeth-l{he Mount Joy Church of guests will be invited. Mrs. §
Her husband died in|George Copenheaver, presi-

dent, was in charge.

ler, Salunga, and Coldie B.,

ANDREW E. FELKER

Andrew E. Felker, seventy-|
308 N. Barbara

Saturday at 7 am,

had been a patient ten ic jate home with further Jane, wife of Donald S. Moh- 1942,
in services in the Salungaller, Milwaukee, Wis. Surviving are one daughter m=

HINess church of the Brethren with, Also surviving are these 3 fe of Thomas I [Bulletin advertisement pays.
interment in the adjoining brothers and sisters: Edwin Vern E., wife 0 omas Ln merry: — a. wo

cemetery. F., Rohrerstown, Mary, wife with whom she re- Mount Joy. :

| lof John N. Hess, Columbia R./sided; three grandchildren,| Funeral services will be

ID. 2, Peter W., Miami, Fla. three great grandchildren, al- held from the James B, Heil-

Herman C., Manheim RI1,|so two brothers and one sis- ig Funeral Home Friday
and Roy C., Anna, wife of ter, Eli D. Smeltzer, Frank J. morning, 10:30 a.m. with in-

5 “i Arthur M. Groff, and Miss Smeltzer, and Ella C., wife terment in the Henry Eberle

Andrew B. and Be 5 Osteopathic yble C. Starr, all of Lan-jof Abram Rinchart, all of Cemetery.

Death followed an     nic by trade and had been
mployed by the H. S. New-
omer and Son, Inc., Mt, Joy,

 4230440000 10500000

ARE YOU FULLY COVERED
OSCAR L. STARR

; ore : i . Starr, fifty-four,irement ten years ago. { Oscar L ’ y
Born in Rapho Twp. a son 122 N. Barbara St, died at

late

ta has its setting on a college Hanover.

campus in the fad-crazy, Harper reports a total
twenties, The plot develops 151 new members and
when Tom Marlowe (Ray new chapters, located

Oberholtzer) is faced with Lampeter - Strasburg a n d
the situation of being drop- Marietta with a combined
ped from the football team membership of sixty persons,
because of failing an examin- added to the zone during the
ation under Professor Ken- past year.
yon, played by Scott Stoner.
His sweetheart, Pat (Trevena

Stehman), persuades her goard at a meeting last week

cousin Connie; played bY eet yp a committee to study,
Elaine Earhart, to tutor him. 4}. and disadvan-
Connie turns out to be quite tages of a union school dist-i

a prettygirl, which with the possibility that!
cates things. This situation {. gistriet may switch from|
plus an important footballa present jointure to a un-|

game coming up takes Tom ion-type organization. Mem-

and his pal, Bob Randall the committee study-|
(Dale Fryberger), third- ing the system are Christian
football player, through some g Greider, Harry Ressler and

amusing capers. Richard Nissley, chairman.
One of the high-lights of In other business contracts

the musical will be the com- were awarded to L. B. Herr|
edy dance routine, ‘““Varsityand Sons for general school |

Drag”, based on the Charles-jand art supplies at a low bid
ton. This dance will feature of $14,685. Musser Farms was
Judy Weller, Pat Emich, Bar-lawarded a contract for coal
bara Hackman, Barbara for the Hempfield School dur-
Schultz, Susan Newton, Lou-ng the 1957-58 school year
ise Herr, Joan Elfe, Rosie|at a bid of $12 per ton. Oth-
Holbein, Judy Nolt, Jay business transactions in-

Jim Goodman, Dick Holling-cluded the approval of foot-

er, Jack Mumma, Bob Eby, hall equipment for the 1957
Bob Ridder, Jim term. The Hempfield

macher and John Shuman. high school will field a junior
Included in the musical re- varsity team this fall, and

pertoire will be the familiarjwill be ready for varsity
tunes, “The Best Things inlcompetition at the start of
Life are Free”, “Lucky inthe 1958 year.
Love”, and the title song Resignations were received

“Good News”. Musical ac-from Mrs. Helen Piper and

companiment for the fifty- Miss Marion L. Fortna, ele-

some actors, actresses and mentary teachers in the dis-

chorus members will be pro- trict.

vided by a 15-piece orchestra., The meeting,
Russell P. Getz, head of hoard President Ira Kauff-

the Music Department atman, discussed a tentative
Hempfield and director of|budget amounting to $777,000
music for the show, states ‘or next year.
that this years show will be)

the best ever staged by the! The Zion Lutheran Church
schools’ young musicians and/of Landisville is completing

thespians. Last year, the for the nation-wide Lu-
dents ‘staged the musical, theran Evangelism Mission
“Little Women” from the fa- observance which will begin
mous novel by Louisa Mae Monday, April 28 and con-
Alcott, and played to an est’- tinue through Sunday, May
mated 2000 persons in a 3-5. The Landisville church
night stint. (will join with other Lutheran

Musical direction for the thurches of the county, state
musical comedy is under Mr.'and nat'on in the annual mis-
Getz, with Miss Mary Lee sion program.
Forney directing the drama-! Guest missioner
tics and Mrs. Lois Blake and Landisville mission will be
M'ss Barbara Myers d.rect-ithe Rev. Robert W. Koons.
ing the choreography. Pastor of the Sunbury, Pa.,

Zion Lutheran Church. Pas-
Zone 5, Junior Chamber of tor Koons is chairman of the

Commerce of the United Central Penna, Synod Com-

States, held a meeting 19st mittee on Synodical Christ-
Wednesday night at the Mt. [an Education and a member
Joy American Legion Home. Hf the Board of Higher Edu-
Zone 5 includes Lancaster, cation of the United Luther-
Lebanon, York, Chester and an Church in America. He
Dauphin Counties. Robert will conduct the two regular
Harper, National Director church services on Sunday.
for Zone 5 and member of April 28 at the church, and
the Jay- will also preach at the mis-
Cee group, was in charge of sion services Monday through
the meeting, where about 95 Thursday, May 2

of
two

|

The Hempfield Joint School

headed by

for the

at|

die

Mary Ann Bender Felker, he
was a member of St. Mark's
Evangelical U. B. Church,
{Mount Joy. |

Surviving are his wife,
Fannie D. Wittel Felker, one]
|daughter, Lillian F., wife of
Herbert Tyndall, Mount Joy;
jalso one grandson and a bro-

Felker, Man-|
|

ther, Frank E,
heim.

Funeral services were held
from the Nissley Funeral
Home Tuesday afternoon
with interment in the Mount
Joy Cemetery. |

JACOB G. LORAW

Jacob G. Loraw, eighty-six,
North Market Street, Florin,

d at 4:35 p.m. Friday at
t. Joseph's Hospital follow-

ing a brief illness,

He was born in Rapho
Twp., a son of the late John
and Annie Geib Loraw and
was a resident of Florin for
the past 60 years. He was a
painting contractor in the
town prior to his retirement
in 1947.
He was a member of

Cross Roads Brethren
Christ Church, Florin.
wife died in 1935.
Surviving are two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Beulah Hilt; Lor-
'tta, wife of Fred Gehman,
also a son Darwin, all of
Florin. Also surviving are 8
grandchildren; 13 great-

and a brother,
George Loraw, Mount Joy.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from the
ames B. Heilig Funeral
Home, West Main Street,!
with interment in the Camp
Hill cemetery, Florin.

SAMUEL H. ZERPHEY
Samuel H. Zerphey, sixty-

nine, 188 Main St., Salunga,'
died at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at
his home after an illness of
.hree weeks. !
He was born in Mt. Joy,

Twp., a son of the late Hen-|
ry and Sarah Hauenstein Zer-|
phey and for a number of
years was a farmer. He was

|

the
in
His

eight years. He was a mem-
ber and deacon of the Salun-
ga Church of the Brethren
for 33 years,

In addition to h's wife, the
former Susan Bradley, he is
survived by two daughters,
Elsie B., wife of Stanley Hos-

Leer is pastor of the Landis-
ville church  representatives from the five-! The week-day serv'ces will

county area attended. begin at 8:00 p.m., preceded
The meeting featured short by a training session for lay

talks by candidates for state visitors. The Rev. Ernest P.

ony « SNAVELY
Better-Biltr HOME

offers you features like these . . .
® #1 West Coast Dry Framing Lumbe,
® Stained Cedar Shakes or Bungalow Siding, “color optional”
® Waterproofed Sidewalls (Armstrong Temlock or Celotex)
® Sub-Floor—%"” T. & G. Sheathing or Plywood

(and many other top quality materials) . . .

+ + » at these AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES

from 22565 for BASIC HOME
Visit a SNAVELY BETTER.

BILT HOME In Lancaster, M9,

Joy, Landisville, Litits, Eph.
rats, Columbia,
snd other nearby areas and see
their great value for yourself.

r—=— MAIL COUPON TODAY -—
J. C. Snavely & Sons, Inc.
Box S5 Landisviile, Pa.
Please send complete information on a
BETTER-BILT HOME and tell me
where I can see one nearby.

Name. ines

Address... .... ............ M 4

City of TOWN.

Snavely Better-Bilt Homes give you
the saving advantages of mass pro-
duction, yet can be tailored to suit
your own family requirements and in-
dividual tastes.

SNAVELY
LANDISVILLE

for all types
Lumber — Roofing

Building Products
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This is half a
Half a loaf maybe better than
none ... but when it domes to
your home, half a house is
not much use to you and your
family.

If you have only half the in-
surance you need, and your
home were destroyed by fire,
windstorm, or other peril ...
you could rebuild only half a
house.
We are qualified to help you

determine just what insur-
rance, and how much, you need

on your home and furnishings.
Phone us right now we'll be
glad to discuss your insurance
problems with you.
And remember, if you're not

fully insured—it's not enough! 
O. K. SNYDER

O. K. SNYDER, Jr.
“Insure With O.K. All Ways”

a house painter for the past

bygood
Don’t risk partial auto insurance
protection. Over two million drivers
enjoy Nationwide’s worry-free drive
ing security. You can be completely
safe — perhaps save money, too!
Call today and compare — it costs
you nothing. Nationwide Insurance
is dedicated to service with people.

BENJ. F. GARBER
518 S. MARKET ST., E-TOWN PHONE 7-1284

JOHN TYNDALL
MARKET STREET,

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5733

{
'caster.

urday where he had been ad- ' |
re 2 r eld |

mitted an hour earlier after Funeral services were h |
: [Tuesday morning from the

he Mazunexpectedly stricken yi;cley Funeral Home with
He had beer: uhder the care) interment in the Greenwood

0g ster.of a physician for several Cemetery, Lancaster
years. Death was due to a
heart ailment. | MRS. WILLIAM MORTON
Born in Rohrerstown, he|] Mrs. Mary Jane Morton,

was a son of the late Henry 86, widow of William Morton, |
F. and Lizzie Keever Starr. died unexpectedly Tuesday
Employed as an electrician at 1 a.m. at the home of her|
for the past 28 years at son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
strong Cork Co., he lived inand Mrs. Thomas Stohler, 105
Mount Joy for the past 22N. Barbara St, Mount Joy,|

|
SPECIAL:

36 in. TERRYCLOTH
PINK — YELLOW — BLUE

95¢ yard

Get - It - At - BOOTH’S

WEAR CLEAN CLOTHING

Fast and Efficient Service

Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring

Woolen Garments Cleaned By Us Are

MOTHPROOFED

Eicherlys
CALL

|
|

FLORIN

SERY,
- a Ce

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO

Formerly: FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

YOU
PHONE

MOUNT JOY 3-4071
©7 v
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First — and only —

in Lancaster County

ueFlavor

FRESH MILK
100% ASSURED
BY THE NEW

“N-C PROCESS”
Here is why Turkeylll Fresh Milk has a

tastes better and Fresher. NO extra cost,

It's Tarkeypills new “V-C Process” of Yacreator pasteuriza-

tion that assures nature's fine JrueFacer in

Milk. It also makes possible double pasteurization, as well

as end pasteurization, for your thorough final protection.

This costly new process insures that Tia & Homogenized

Milk will taste better . . . EVERY DAY all year ‘round . . .

regardless of the season or weather.

Clyde Fellenbaum, Plant Manager of Turkey Hill Dairy,

Try itonce... ORDER TODAY

Onetaste test and your whole family will notice the

difference between Ju & Yacreator pasteurized

milk and ordinary milk

Repti
For Convenient... Courteous Home Delivery

tsi: TR 2-8914MILLERSVILLE

auFis
HOMOGENIZED
Vitama Milk

The Whole Family Will Enjoy The Milk They

Need For Vital Energy And Sparkling Health

Live Well . . . Spend Less

With Dairy Foods 


